Labels, certifications, and rating systems for energy efficiency performance and "green" attributes of buildings have been available in the U.S. for over 10 years, and used extensively in the European Union and Australia for longer. Such certifications and ratings can make energy efficiency more visible, and could help spur demand for energy efficiency if these designations are shown to have a positive impact on sales or rental prices. This policy brief discusses the findings and methodologies from recent studies on this topic, and suggests recommendations for future research. Although there have been just a handful of studies within the last 10 years that have investigated these effects, a few key findings emerge:
provides a non-exhaustive summary of building labels, certifications, and rating systems currently in use in North America and Europe, grouped and listed in the following order: U.S. nationwide, U.S. regional and statewide, and international. In the U.S. residential sector, there are currently four primary nationally-available building performance certifications or rating systems: 1) the ENERGY STAR Qualified New Homes label 1 for new homes; 2) the LEED 2 tiered certification system for new homes and existing homes that have undergone renovation; 3) the National Association of Home Builders' National Green Building Standard; and 4) the Home Energy Rating System (HERS) Index 3 , used by new home builders as well as home performance programs and contractors to provide energy performance ratings for 1 ENERGY STAR Qualified New Homes Version 3 is being rolled out in 2011-2012 and requires homes to be at least 15-20% more energy efficient than homes built to the 2009 International Energy Conservation Code (IECC). 2 Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) is a program of the U.S. Green Building Council and rates buildings' level of energy and resource efficiency and occupant and community health impacts. 3 The HERS Index is a scoring system established by the Residential Energy Services Network (RESNET) whereby a home built to the specifications of the HERS Reference Home (based on the 2006 International Energy Conservation Code) scores a HERS Index of 100, while a net zero energy home scores a HERS Index of 0.
existing homes. The HERS rating provides a comparison to a typical home in the region and can be used as part of an energy upgrade for baseline assessment and to measure estimated savings of the upgrade.
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) is conducting pilots to develop a new nationwide label, the Home Energy Score, which indicates the current level of energy efficiency of a home and includes recommendations for energy improvements. DOE plans to develop a national home energy registry in conjunction with roll-out of this program, potentially enabling homebuyers to look up the energy efficiency rating of a home that they are considering for purchase. ENERGY STAR and LEED certification are also available in the commercial sector, for new construction, major renovations, and energy or "green" upgrade projects.
Building energy labels have also been developed for new and/or existing homes at the regional level. These labeling programs certify that homes meet a threshold for a broad array of "green" attributes (akin to LEED), including Build it Green's GreenPoint Rated certification in California, g Energy efficiency, resource efficiency, water conservation, indoor air quality, durability.
h Energy efficiency; water conservation; resource use in construction; indoor air quality; community benefit.
i Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) for new homes; Reduced Data SAP (RdSAP) for existing homes.
f Site planning; energy efficiency; resource efficient design and construction; construction waste management; indoor air quality; water use; homebuyer education.
U.S. REGIONAL/STATE

INTERNATIONAL
Building Performance Labels Studies
We summarize five recent studies from the U.S., Europe and Australia that were conducted to determine the extent to which energy efficiency or "green" labels may increase the market value of buildings (see Table 2 for details). Three of the studies are in the residential sector while two are from the commercial sector. Below is a summary of findings:
 Brounan and Kok (2010) found that 31,000 homes sold in the Netherlands between 2008 and 2009 that were "green" rated (A, B, or C rating) under the European Energy Performance Certificate garnered an average price premium of 3.7%, compared to non-labeled homes. "A" rated homes sold for a 10.2% premium, while "D" labeled homes (below the "green" threshold) sold for an average of 5.1% less than non-labeled homes.
 The Earth Advantage Institute (2009) found that 92 new homes in Portland Oregon with Earth
Advantage®, Built Green ® or ENERGY STAR certification sold for an average of 3%-5% more and sold an average of 18 days faster than comparable non-certified homes. In Seattle, Washington, 68 new homes with these certifications sold for an average of 9.6% more than comparable non-certified homes, but sold slightly more slowly. LEED buildings and 29 buildings with both certifications). They found that ENERGY STAR certified buildings garnered an average sales price premium of 16% and an average rent premium of 3% per square foot, in aggregate, as compared to non-certified buildings located within 0.25 miles of each certified building. The authors found indications of possible price premiums for LEED buildings but could not report the findings as statistically significant due to the small sample size.
 Fuerst and McAllister (2009) conducted a similar study of certified commercial office buildings in the U.S., but used a larger data set (1,282 ENERGY STAR and 626 LEED certified buildings) and controlled for specific submarkets rather than using proximity to determine comparable properties. Their hedonic regression suggested rental premiums of 6% and 5% for LEED Gold and ENERGY STAR certification, respectively, and sales price premiums of 35% and 31% respectively.
Methodologies
Four of the five studies in this policy brief employed variations on a hedonic regression model, which can provide a high level of rigor and statistically sound results. A hedonic model isolates an extensive number of variable characteristics and calculates the price impact attributable to a particular characteristic (e.g., an energy efficiency or "green" label in this case). However, this approach requires the availability of a large dataset and access to enough data about the properties in question to adequately isolate the impact of energy performance and green attributes on property value. Two of the four studies were conducted in countries with mandatory labeling requirements (the Netherlands and Australia), thus large datasets of labeled homes were available. While a hedonic model can provide estimates of the average value that buyers place on particular attributes, it cannot fully account for the variation in value due to either heterogeneity in attributes (e.g., different types of bathroom remodels or different colors of interior paint that the model doesn't capture) or heterogeneity in homebuyers who value different attributes to different extents.
The Earth Advantage Institute study used a variation of a matched control group method. The researchers worked with residential real estate appraisers to develop a set of 3 to 4 nonlabeled properties with no distinguishing green features deemed satisfactorily closely comparable to each certified subject property in terms of seven objective or quantifiable attributes (i.e., sales date, location, style, quality, size, age, and sales price). For each set of subject and comparable properties, the average price difference was determined based on the judgment of experienced appraisers, taking into account both these objective attributes as well as subjective factors such as interior style or curb appeal. The percent difference in price was used to normalize the distribution of sales prices. While this approach relied on significantly fewer observations than the other studies, it benefitted from the input of experienced appraisers, who were able to take into account subjective attributes as well as objective attributes.
The Earth Advantage study also supplemented its research with interviews and surveys of residents and builders of certified homes to identify trends in public and industry perception regarding residential green building and provide further context to the study results.
Two of the reports examined the market value for energy efficiency certification only, and two included an evaluation of a multi-attribute "green" certification. The commercial study is the only one of the four studies that applied a hedonic model to a "green" label (LEED).
The Hedonic Regression Method
Hedonic regression is a method used to isolate the component parts of a good and determine the market value of each component through regression analysis using a large dataset and extensive number of variables. Hedonic models are commonly used in the housing market to estimate the value contributed by each of a house's characteristics (e.g., size, features and location) in order to estimate a sales price. A rigorous hedonic pricing model for home value should also account for other factors impacting sales price, (e.g., interest rates).
The Matched Control Group Method
The matched control group approach is a method for taking a member of a treated group of goods (e.g., labeled homes), and matching it with a group of comparable goods from a large pool of potential control subjects (e.g., non-labeled homes in the Earth Advantage study) based on characteristics that may have an impact on sales price (e.g., location and floor area). Researchers often use the matched control group method when there is a relatively small group of treated subjects and a much larger group of control subjects not exposed to the treatment. Because home characteristics vary widely, the Earth Advantage researchers developed a small comparison control group of 3 to 4 unlabeled homes for each labeled home, allowing them to use averaged price data for the matched control subject group. e Findings for ENERGY STAR certified buildings also include: 1) each $1 in energy savings from increased thermal efficiency correlated to an additional $18 in sales price; 2) the sales price premium was more pronounced in smaller markets and metro area peripheries than in central urban areas.
d The 13 variables were in 5 categories: 1) structural 2) community location 3) neighborhood attributes; 4) block location; 5) energy efficiency variables.
Recommendations
These studies suggest that homebuyers and commercial building owners may pay more for a building that they know is rated as energy efficient. However, given the limited evidence, more studies are clearly needed to build a larger body of support for the market value of building labels, particularly in regard to the value of "green" labels that tout benefits in addition to the financial advantages of energy efficiency.
Hedonic pricing models and appraiser valuations have been used for many years by the real estate market to determine home prices and the value of properties' components. Given larger datasets and data points as the number of labeled or rated homes grows, and applying these methods, future studies may well be able to quantify the value of "green" and energy efficiency upgrades with increasingly reliable results.
Based on our literature review and investigation of existing efforts to evaluate the benefits of energy efficiency and green buildings, we make the following recommendations. These recommendations apply both to communities looking to promote energy efficiency and "green" certifications, and to researchers (who may be working with those communities) that want to add to this body of research.
 Timing of the release of the labeling or rating information is key to the sales price impact of the label. In order to maximize the value, the label or rating must be disclosed early in the sales process (in the list of building attributes/as part of the marketing process).
 The vintage of label matters. The energy efficiency attributes of ENERGY STAR Version 1
Qualified Homes should be expected to be significantly less valuable than for ENERGY STAR Version 3 qualified Homes, which meet much more stringent requirements. 4 Researchers attempting to compare results across studies need to consider whether the homes being studied have comparable certification; comparing homes with different vintages or types of labels makes analysis very complicated.
 The type of label matters. Both of the large commercial studies found sales price premiums for an energy efficiency label (ENERGY STAR); however one of the studies was not able to find statistically significant price premiums for the "green" label (LEED), from its relatively small data set of buildings with that certification. While the price drivers in the residential market are different from those in the commercial market, communities and researchers may want to consider different approaches for evaluating energy efficiency vs. "green" labels. In particular, programs and communities working with "green" labels may be well-served to learn how much homebuyers in their region value various specific attributes (e.g., energy/resource efficiency vs. other benefits) when considering a labeled home, in order to inform marketing and messaging about the benefits of the label.
 Collaborative efforts are needed in order to develop a robust dataset necessary to produce a rigorous study. Communities wishing to conduct a local or regional study as part of efforts to promote increased adoption and value of building labels would be advised to: o Start with, or develop, a large enough dataset of labeled buildings and comparable nonlabeled buildings that have sold to produce statistically significant results; o Gain access to enough data points from the sold and comparable homes to allow for development of an extensive list of variables in order to develop regression models; and o Work with various entities to assure that the energy efficiency or "green" certification is prominently featured in the description and marketing of certified homes for sale.  Work with local/regional MLS to modify their databases to include a new certification field.  Work with realtors to include green label information, including associated attributes, in marketing for every listing that bears the label.  Work with the county assessor's office to get green labeling and associated attributes attached to the property.  Work with property appraisers to account for green attributes (e.g., energy and water use, indoor air quality) when assessing a certified home.  Work with financing institutions to encourage the use of energy efficiency mortgages which can be tied to energy efficiency or "green" labels.  Work with building inspectors as part of an effort to bring efficient and nonefficient attributes to the attention of prospective homebuyers.
 The precise approach used to assess market value for a label may depend on the type of certification and market penetration of the label. If a large enough number of labeled homes have sold and there is access to extensive data about the labeled and non-labeled comparisons, hedonic models can be used effectively. Where the available dataset and/or resources may not be large enough to provide statistically significant results using a hedonic model, a matched sampling method may be the most practical choice. Finally, supplementing research with homebuyer survey data may be helpful.
 If working with an appraiser to develop sets of comparable properties, the number of variables that are isolated and accounted for should be as large as feasible. Although it found indications that homebuyers value "green" labeled homes more than non-labeled homes, Earth Advantage might have been well-served to include more variables (e.g., interest rates, utility bills or resource usage, more variables for subtle differences in location and building design) in order to provide convincing support that the price premium was due to the label.
 Use surveys to provide additional context for complex market drivers. For communities wishing to increase the adoption of a "green" label and understand how best to maximize its market value, it may be helpful to survey buyers of certified homes as well as a random sample of all potential homebuyers to understand to what extent they value the various attributes that are represented by the label (e.g., quantifiable financial benefits of fuel and water savings vs. other attributes such as comfort, environmentally friendly materials, indoor air quality).
